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ORDER OFOY THE NEW TESTTESTA-
MENT

A
CHURCH no 1I

liro13robrotherther J whitmer
I11 feel at this time

likeilkeike writing a letter for the Mmessengeressenger
and advocate on a subsubjectejectject which I1

shallshali call the order ofor the new testa-
ment church A subject I1 conclude
which is not very wellweilwelivel 1 understood if
I1 mamayy have the privilege of judging9
from phatwhat passes before my eyes and
what is sounded in my earscars
r the many persons who are traveltravbltrambl

i lingthroughling through every part of the country
passingi to preach what they callcalfcailcalichit the
gospel and to call men into the king-
dom ofgodof god saying that they have the
righttorighetto do so not only the right to do

so but are under the strongest obliga-
tion to do ftbothit both as a duty to godandgodanagod and
man thattheythat they may glorify the for-
mer and save tbelatterthe latteriatter and this duty
and obligation grows out of the com-
mandmentman dment of the savior found recor
ded in thenewshenewthe new testtestamentamenti and reads
thus pogo ye into all the worldworld and
preach the gospel toeveryto every creature
hethathe that believethbelieveth and is baptibaptizedzedi shall
be saved but he that believethbelieveth not

a shall be damned i

I1 feel a little disposed to inquire into
theibe nature of this commissioncommission and the
circumstances attending its promulga-
tion

a
tion to see how far they are bound by
it and are inin danger of being cursed if
they do not obobeyey it or inotheranotherin other words
who is able to obey it for my part I1
think thorethere is lessless danger of a curse
by not attempting to act under iiit than
there is by attempting toactcoactto act underunders it

I1 should think that I1 was inin greater
danger of being condemned to go
forth into the world to preach the
gospel by virtue of that commission
than I1 would beb to followtollow the plough
to sbovetheshove the plain to use the hammer
ortoor to pursue any other honest calling
in life and would benefit mankind
moreporeworeoore and glorify god belterbetter and so
would any other mandmanaman alsoaisolsow

it is a very cqmmoiicommon thing for men
whovhoarevhoareare unlearned in the Aruthtruth to be
very conscienciousconscientiousqonsciencious in aadvocatingvacatingv6cating er

zoorjftrmr andund exceedingly zealous minpropapropakropa

gating and teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men and doing
what the lord never requirerequiredrequiredatdatat their
handbandihandi and leaving undone the things
wbichbewhich he has required this seemsesseems es-
peciallypecpecipeclJiaallyailyllyilyliy to be the case in relation to
preaching the gospel as the people
call iqit for while the order of things
which the lord established forforlhejethe re
dempdemptionofdemptiondemotiontion of the world is left untouchedpntouebed
the order of things which men havehavo in-
vented for themselves is propagated
yithnvithavith the most untiring perseverenceperseveranceperseverence

and with a zeal worthy of the best
cause in the world

men encompass sea and land to es-
t

cs-
t

es-
tablisht 6wiropinionstheir opinions and to give force
and power to their doctrines andtoalland to allaliail
appearance arearc as conscientious as if
the lord had called and commissioned
them and had sent them forth to do sas6so
under the penalty of the perdition of
ungodly men if ttheyhey did it not A
loo100lookeronlookerkeronon would be ready to conclude
that they were ordained from days of
old to this ignorance but notwith-
standing all the zealtealteai and perseverance
and apparent consciousness of the ma-
ny teachers of religion still when ixa
man takes the pewnewnew testament into blbishiss
handsbands and begins to huntbunt for theirtb6ir au-
thoritythority he iiss greatly dificulted to finafind
it tobetoheto be sureI1 we can there find it writ-
tenten go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature
hebe that believethbelieveth and is baptizedisbaptized shall
be saved but hebe that beliebellebelibellbeilbelievethevethveth not
shall be damned but to whom wasas
thissaidthis saidsald to eveeveryrymanman of every gener-
ation who might start out of hmiselfhmisdf
or be sent out by others no but very
far from this to men who werewere called
and chosenchosen of god for this purpose
and called bbyy name too so that there
could be no mistake

6 about the matter
these men inin this commissioncommission were
rrequiredequit ed totb go inintoto allaliailalj thethe world and
preach the gospel to every creature
but none othersotheroiher it was they and they
only whose nnamesamps were there men-
tioned who hadbadbaahaa to perform this duty
or see that itwasetwasit was performed and none
others werewore bound by it

let us suppose for instance that some
of the other jews or gentiles or evenoven
sames6mesome of the saints had taken it into
their heads in the days of the apostles
to have acted on this commission could
they have donedond it I1 answer theytbeyabey
could not there would not oneonesgnes sollsolita-
ry

ta
sigsignn have followed them it would r
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have been in vainvalnvainvaln for those who believ-
ededthemeathemthem to have undertaken to casteast out

i dedevilsvilsvlis or to have spoken in other
tongues or tojayto lay hands on the sick
with the idea of effecting any thinthing0

j and the rereasonreisonasonison would be that the per
fe ssonsons who had administered unto them
v were without power themselves and a

3 stream could not risetise hiherhigherhi her than its

i fountain therefore of necessity the
st persons administered to would be with

I1 outoutpowerouttowerpower also
I1 it was more than a windyvindy business

to execute this commission it required
power aswellas wellweilweli as wind it dequrequrequiredired
more thantochantothan to go forth and be very in
genious in proving to the people that
they must be immersed for the remis
sionslonsionofsinsof sins the person who done that
according to this commission if he ef
feted any good by it must have power

5 also to administer in the name of the
lord jesus not baptism only buthut the

0 holyspiritholy spirit also
the truth is there were no persons

on earth in the daysbays of these apostles
nor have there been any sincesince their

E day who could act upouponn thethearthetrI1r commis-
sion it was peculiar to thomthemselvesselves for
instance there were in the primitive
church not only apostles but proph-
ets and evangelists pastors and
teachers and each of these orders had
other respective works assigned unto
them and each one must have a com-
mission suited to his calling

outqut of these ordersitordersordersitit fell totheto the or-
der of apostles to go into allsllailali the world

endand preach the gospel to every crea-
ture suppose the pastors or teachers
had taken it into their headsheadneads to go and
act upon the commission given to the
apostles could they have ddoneone ifit
most assuredly they could notot and that
because god had nnotot callcalicailcallede d themtotheatothem to
theworkthe workwonk of apostles and having not
called them he did not endow themahem
with power sufficient and their at-
tempt would have been vain indeed it
would have been worse than vain for
to apostles alone god had given ihetheahe

power to actonact on a commissioncommission given to
apostles

to every candid reader of the new
testament it is veryyeryvenynery plain that it re-
quiredqutredquiredquires a power adapted to the nature

0o of the commission to enable any perpen
0 son to act on a commission receivereceived

fc fromorom the most high whether that
tat7 COMMISScommission10 h required them to trtravelavelvei in-
a tto0 all411aliailhllbil the world or whether it did Anotot

the power given would be according to
tilethetiietlle work required if a man or a
number of men wewerere required to act
in the office of evangelistsofevangelists they would
receivereceive power accoiaccodaccordinglyainalyaingly oriforlfor if to
act in the office of apostles 1 their pow-
ertrwouldwould be proportionate to the work
assigned to them so that each one
might be able10loto perform the duties of
his own office

in the commission given immediate-
lylyafterafter the resurrection of the savior
we have the work set forth which be-
longed to theofficetbeofficethe office of apostles and ev-
eryer3personperson who acted underthatunderthawunder that com
mission acted inin the office of an apoapos-
tle

s
now to prepare men to act under

this commissioncommission requiredrequited a great deal
of teaching as well as divine manifes-
tation it was impossible for the apos-
tles to act ununderde r this commission with-
out

i
revelations being given unto them

directly from heaven for their own di-
rection as well as the direction of
those who believed on the savior
through their word

let us inquire how it was that the
apostles were enabled to fulfill this
commission enabledenab7ed we say for it has
been the lot of few men to be able to
perform the duties of the commissioncommission
given to the twelve apostleswhoapostles who were
commissioned immediately after the
resurrection of the savior

let us inquire what preparation
was necessary to enable the apapostlessties
themselves to fulfill the duties otheirytheirof their
office and how it was that thetheyy became4became
qualified to be apostles agreeable Wto
the commission given to them

wearewe are told that at a certain time
the savior inquired otof the apostles to
know what men said about him

whom4whom say men that I1 the son of manmin
am they answered some say that
youageyouareyouyoa are elias others jeremias or one
off the ancientelentadientdient prophets by this we
understand most clearly that the mir-
aclesacles whiichiiwhichh he had wrought among
the people had failed to give them a
true understandingunderstandingofof his character

the highest notions which they en-
tertained of him was that he was-awasa
prophet such as had been on earth be-
fore with this exception probably that
some might have thoughts that he was
one of the prophetswhoprophets who was raised
from the dead but itft ddoes0es nothot appear
tthathat there was any other thought of
his being the sonofconofson of dogoddi so I1thathat aallaliail11

his miramiraclesclecie had failed to giyqthegive tha popeo
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pie ah correctrrcct idea 0off his truotrueirue charac
ter

n6ithneithneithercr do wewc think that miraclesmiracles
could Iroproducefluce this effictaemmiceffecteffictalonealoneloncione there
mastbemustbemust be something else indeed if we
are left to draw our inzereinrereinferencencenee from
what follows it will be seen that4liorethat there
was but5butbuta one thinthingg thatcouldthat could give the
idenAidenaatidea thatat he was thetho son of god and
that was a revelation from god for
the savior again says to the apostles

but whom do ye say that I1 the son
ofmanof man amnth peter answered and
said thou art christ the son of the
living god 7 what wasthewaithe answeran swerawer
the saviorsaviormademade to his declaration it
was this blessed14biessed nrttbouart thou simon
barjonahbdrjondlitBarjonah for flesh and blood have not
revealed this unto thee but my father
which is in heaven as much as to
satsaygaysai itif is not thether miracmiracleslbsibs which 1I have
wrought in youry0ur presence neither the
castingcagiing011fout devilsdevils nor yet healing the
sick but a revelation fromfroni my fath-
er who is in heaven

if we areard leftlert to drawaarawadraw a conclusion
from theseuheiihei premsegremsePrpremisesemses what would that
conclusion be would it not be that a
isnowledgelcnbiedgcIsnow ledge ofof4besonthe son of god was not
to bedeniebedenikbe deniedaeniedd from theth working of mirmir-
acles for if this could have been donedoney

the disciples would have foundround itoutbitoutit out
and it would not have boonbc n said as it
was to peter flesh and bloodbloobloodhavedhavehave
not revealed this to thee but myiny fath-
er whichwhichisinheaveis in heavennY blitontlieconbut on the con-
trary it would havebbenhavhave beenebben said bles-
sedI1ad6d art thou simon baljoBaijobaliobaijonahbaijofiahbarBaijonahionahdiahfiah f6rthouforfon thou
hast didiscoveredScoveredmycoveredwyedmymy true cliacilacharacterractorractbr from
the miracles kllcwilewllcwhichh I1 have wroughtwroufht in
your prepresencefehdesehde 11

PERSEdpersecutionpersedutionUtION OFor OLD TIMES
ononoi e great blessing the church of the

latter day saints enjoyaboveenjoy above those of
formerformnormerr hcagess is a 1n6inoknowledgeknovledgerledgq of the
peispelspersecutionblautionlcution of olden times for the
which purpose we extract the 2dad chap-
ter from foxscoxs martyrs

chap SSal
FROMrA0it THE DEATH OF ST

JOHN AND THE con-
clusion OF THE

APOSTOLIC
AGE

the malignant spirit of the jewss
was ever predominant and the apos
aiesalesalemtresaatlesaatlesaaas their mastormaster before them wereweyewee

conallonallon nilallnii occasoccasionsionlonionsandsandsundand in every placeplacopic0
where that spispiritrit could shew itself vio-
lently persecuted the apostle paul
was by tillsthis means driven fr6mantifromanlifromandi
och to lconiumicorfiumoniumlc yet there were thothe
apostles opposed by jews and gentiles t

until they foundround it expedient to escapeescapes
to lycaoniaLycaonia atat lyslystratra 1 1

ining the partiality of the gentilesgefitile for
them oudil aaccountcdoiint of curing thothe impo iri

I1

I1

tent man thcjdvsthe jews to such a degree
prevailed that paul was even stoned
by them this induced them for a
time to renl6veremove to derbe though0 they 11

afterwards visilvisitedted both lystra tandind an to
tiochcioch lo10to cofficohficonfirmrm thehe disciples ofofcharofchrrch ristnistt
intheprofessionofhein the profession of he ggospel though
the apostle paul received a divine antiinti f

mationmatlon to extend his labors in propapropnkropaproen 8

gatingibogatinggatingibothe gospel into macedonia an
insurrection was horeherohere stirred up and
both Ppaulaul and his adopted comcompanionpdnioni 1 I

silas were cast into prison here
we have a very different account of k

this gentile apostles deliverancedeliveranceao toAo

that of peterester the prison doors andl
the gatgateses were notbotbotthrownthrown open das 0onn
that occasocbasoccasionionlon at least though the
doors werevc rc opened as an effect of thothe
earearthquakeffiqu6kc they wewerere not commanded
to go out andaud conducted thence by an
angel as in the other case the prov-
idence of god had other ends to servo
on the present occasion here was no
csescapecape as on tiiethefiletlle fbfmformerr interposition

weareaillicrewe arearc allaliail here dothys&do thyself no harm
saysa paulpattipatil tbthbteriifiedjiloto the terrified jailorr con
versionversion followed this extraordinary
sceneceriecelle theallthothe jailoror waswas coconvincedaviirviiiiecd of
their innocencyiinoccniby made profession of
their faithfalthfalih aandntd waswas baptized lie and
all his straightway this advantage
to ilietlletileille cacauseuse of thetlletile gospel was obtained
bbyy ihissbortthis short imprisonment tthoughbhoughlhough

0 the
ruleraleruierulersrs ashamed ofor their conduct sent tt

orders the next morning for their rree pr
I1leaseeasecase arandadatidatat lastidst anpn0n padpaupaulss asseassertingrtiarti ny

1

that tileytheythex had grossly violated their
privileges he being a lomanroman elteitoltcitizenizen
vithwith muchnitich submission they persuaded
him to adceptofaaccept of a dischargedishartC

going to lydda andn d 66mfliencfrom tlienceclience tto
Thesthessalonicathcssalonicasalonica the jews as usual stir-
red up a commotion against them sso
that jason anandd others were cobliged to
entere into a recognizarecognizerecognizancenccnc6 toto keep the
peace escaping9 bbyY night to berea A

the jews of thessalonicathesalonicaTheThessalonica pursued him
and he was compelled to take aacirucircuit1

i
E

ous route to athens his dispute at
athens and his being brought bobrebofrebo fore the


